
   2nd Annual Coaches Invitational Tournament 
 

 
 

Dear Coach, 

 

My name is Terry Gebhardt, owner of Nip It Golf- an indoor golf center. Nip it Golf is 

located on W. Loop 281 in Longview, TX and will celebrate 4 years in business this July. 

The facility features five state of the art TruGolf simulators that allow participants to 

improve their game. Every shot has analytical feedback about your swing and ball flight 

that is critical to understanding what is affecting your players ability to reach their 

maximum potential. The software features four driving ranges that work on different 

aspects of the game along with an infinitely customizable putting and chipping practice 

area. If you want to play a round of golf, you can choose from over 100 PGA and LPGA 

courses from around the world. 

 

I want to share an opportunity to experience Nip It Golf while also earning money for the 

students in your high school golf programs. I have organized a friendly competition 

between the East Texas high school coaches on Saturday, March 11, 2023 from 8am-

12pm.  Each participating coach is guaranteed $100 for their school golf program with 

the winner awarded an additional $500 and a Trophy for their school. There is no cost to 

enter the tournament. Tournament play will be a one-on-one competition on the front 

nine of Barton Creek Golf Course.  

 

Nip It Golf is a proud partner and supporter of many community activities in Longview 

and is honored to host this tournament to support local high school golf athletes. 

 

Terry Gebhardt 
Owner 

Nip It Golf: Indoor Golf Center 

414 W Loop 281 Suite 8 

Longview, TX 75605 

(903) 653-0055 

 
Enclosed: 2023 Coaches Tournament Entry Form 

 

 

 



   2nd Annual Coaches Invitational Tournament 
 

 
 

2023 Nip It Golf Coaches Tournament  

Participant Entry Form 
 

Participant: ________________________________ Phone #: ____________________ 

 

School Golf Program: ____________________________________________________ 

 

Email: ________________________________________________________________ 

 

Participant Signature: _____________________________ Date: _________________ 

 

 
Please return this Entry Form by one of the following methods: 

 Email: tgebhardt@nipitgolf.com 

 Online form: http://www.nipitgolf.com/coaches-tournament-2022/  

 Call: Nip It Golf @ 903.653.0055 or 903.215.7373 

Mail: Nip It Golf, 414 W. Loop 281, Suite 8, Longview TX 75605 

 

Entries MUST be received by Saturday, March 4th and we will not offer 

day-of registration.  
 

 
 

Key initial sponsors have linked up to jump start this event. If you know of 

any additional businesses or individuals that support the betterment of 

youth sports in East Texas, please have them contact me at 

tgebhardt@nipitgolf.com or call 903.215.7373. 
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